By Virtue of a Warr from the proceed Office Dated 9th Day of Nov: 1740 Surveyd for Mr. Geo. Williams of Stepp County 180 Acres of Land Situated in Prince William County on ye N. side of Rappahannock River & belonging to ye Williams & is bounded as folli: Beginning at a Marked red oak standing on ye Rappahannock Bank & next to ye Williams' F. thence up ye Rappahannock River to N 38 W 120 po: N 50° E 40 po: N 38° W 120 po: to Blak Red oak on a Red Oak thick on ye Rappahannock River at ye mouth of a large branch being corner to the land of Richard Reeder, thence binding to ye Blake N 36° E 40 po: to a Red oak N 38° W 120 po: to a White oak N 38° E 40 po: to a White oak N 38° E 40 po: to C a Black oak thence to ye Blake corner a White oak N 38° E 40 po: to a lake thence S 38° E 40 po: to ye William Settle's thence S 38° E 40 po: thence S 29° W 120 po: to ye River thence to ye Williams corner B a White oak 9 2 po: to a line on ye River thence binding to his own land N 29° W 120 po: to a White oak N 29° W 120 po: S 29° W 120 po: to the first station as the plat annex'd. X: 4 13 17 40
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